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A8CENDINO THE STAIRCASE . . . leading to wedding 
reception scene, a garden patio overlooking the sea at Palos 
Verdes Neighborhood Church, is the new Mrs. Robert Leroy 
Chambers, nee Miss Bcverly Luster. Married at 4. p.m. riies 
last Saturday, the young couple is now honeymooning at an 
undisclosed destination.

Victorian Age Recalled 
In Luster-Chambers Rites

Gowned In traditional white satin and lace and mirroundec 
by a rainbow of bridesmaids, Miss Bcverly Jean Luster promise 
to "love, honor, and cherish" Robort Leroy Chambers last Satu 
day at ceremonies conducted at the Palos Vcrdcs Neighborhood 
Church by the Rev. Richard A. Dawson. 

Reminiscent of the Victorian*
age was the bride's gown; 
Mauer original. The Chantili 
lace bodice featured a amal 
stand-up collar and long sleeve 
ending in calla points at th 
wrist. Front -gatheri hlghllghte 
the nylon tulle full-length skir 
while the lace and fiatt 
formed a delicate, shimmerin 
chapel train. A matching lac 
coronet encrusted with see 
pearls held the bride's fingertl 
French Illusion veil In place, gh 
Ing an added touch of dlgnlt; 
to the costume.

A white orchid centered he 
French (pray of delicate lily o

coins.

phasiaed again in the waltz- 
length gowna, all fashioned alik 
with nylon tulle over taffeta 
skirt, lace bodice and bolero, an<

by member* of th* bridal *n 
towage.

Mrs. Terry Zahn, matron 
honor, carried a French spray 
of pink carnations and stcpha 
notls, while the bridesmaid* ac 
canted their respective pink la 
vender, yellow, French b 1 u o 
and pink gowna with carcack 
bouquet* of pale pink carna 
lions tied with small ribboi 
streamers. Each attendant wor 
a large picture frame hat an1 
mitts to hMmonlze with her 
gown.

Serving a* bridesmaids were 
Ucsdamea Richard Floyd and 
Charles Crouch, Mlase* Patricia 
Clere and Joy Pearman, cou
 ins of the bride.

Two other cousin* of the bride 
Margie Ann LUster and Caro 
Ann Lynch, attended aa flower 
girls In pal* pink taffeta gowns 
with matching velvet and flow
 r headpiece*.

Best man for th* groom waa 
Jack Turner. Dick Turner head 
ed the ushers, who were Ron 
ald Chamber*, cousin of the 
groom; Dick Carrowi and Nor 
man Chamber*, brother of the 
groom.

A prelude of semi-classical mu
 io provided by Ml** Jantt Ar 
buckle, violinist, and Mr*. Rich 
ard Andersen, organist, bothMu 
Phi Epsllon sorority sisters of 
th* bride, set the wedding mood 
Another sorority sitter, Miss Vlr 
alula Blakeman, accompanied by 
M|V. Andersen, continued pre. 
ceremonial music with a vocal 
rendition of "Through the Years." 
I*}** Blakeman also aang "O 
Mrfaot Love" during the rit 

ponedteteljr following tha aer-and means committee.

vlco, the 175 guests gathered I 
tha garden patio overlooking th 
sea to congratulate the newM 
and Mrs. The mother of th 
bride greeted guests In aFrenc 
blue Chantilly lace over taffcts 
gown accented with a pink ros 
corsage, while the mother c 
the groom chose a garoet-coloi 
cd rose corsage to harmonize 
with her pink Chantilly laceove 
taffeta gown.

Pink carnations surrounded 
white, three-tiered cake centi 
ing the lace-covered table. Miss 
Peggy Brucc, sorority sister o 
the bride, presided at thepuncr 
bowl, while signatures of guests 
were secured by Mrs. Rober 
Bowers.

The newlyweds now are honey 
mooning at an undisclosed dest 
 mtion, and plan to make thel 
icme during the summer a 
San Diego.

The bride, daugher of the Don 
Luster*, 1518 Crenshaw Blvd 
{raduatod from Pcpperdlne Co] 

this June, with a major ii 
nusic. A 1949 graduate 'of Tor 
ranee High School, she also at

anded El Cainlno College.
The groom, son of Mr. an: 

Mm. Claud Chambers, 746 Bar 
orl Ave., Is a THB and Kl Ca 
nlno graduate and also attended 
he University of California a 
.JOB Angeles. He Is now with th< 

U. S. Naval Special Services.

Murses Slate 
Sunday Tea, 
Waffle Fete

All nurse* of the Harbor area 
will have an opportunity to 
meet each other next Sunday, 

une 28, when the Harbor Area 
Curse's Association sponsors a
to 4 p.m. tea at the San Pedro 

Community Hospital .Stuff room,
Sarah Regan, general elilir- 

man, Is being assisted In plan 
ning the event by Dorothy Zu- 
uan.

Next on the social slate for 
he nurses will be the annual 

waffle breakfast, to bu served 
lunday, July 12, 8 a.m. to 4 p.m., 
t the 1021 Waymouth St., Ban 

Pedro home of Dr. and IfVs. 
)neph Mudry.
The affair, largest annual pro- 

eet of the group, will be held 
n patio setting under the 
halrmanshlp of Mrs. Donnella 
>razkowskl, who heads the ways

The

Social
. AGNES BOLTER. Editor World

250 Witness 'Jobie' Installation
impbcil, daughter of the Smith Book In Its place, Klttrell Bang Ing

C Campbcils, 2076 Santa Fe 
fas crowned queen of Job's 
teughters. Bethel No. SO.

The lovely young ruler was 
escorted to her high station

trough a large heart formed tlon of the new queen, followed 
if red and white crepe flowers,

lit
temple decorations to carry out 
the "Harmony in Hearts" theme. 

Taking their places beside her 
were the elective officers, Ja- 

Moffatt, senior princess; Ja 
nice Crabtree, Junior princes*;

Installing officers were four past Ubi 
honored queens of Bethel No. 50 

tes completed Ann Sclarrotta, guide; Mary Ann

Carol Haloy, guide; and Sally past honored queen of Bethe
Speck, marshal.

Following the coronation cere 
mony, Ernie Klttrell, accompa 
nied at the piano by his teach 
er, Mrs. Nadlne Nlckol, sang 
"You'll Never Walk Alone." The 
new queen then received the 
symbol of her office, the gavel, 
from her father, and her pearl 
ring from jewel bearers Tommy 
and Jerry Wllkes.

Miss Campbell then presented 
Retiring Honored Queen Marian 
McDonald, who presided during 
the evening ceremonies, with a 
traveling case as a parting gift

The rites opened with an ad 
dress of welcome by Marcus 
Edwards, emcee for the evening

Pearl Thayne, guardian; 
 d Kane, associate guar-

Mrs.
Lcon
dlan; and Miss Mcponald were
escorted Into the temple. As
they took their placet for the

t>y Mra. NlckoJ, sang '"Some 
thing to Remember You By." 

Installing officers, bethel choir, 
and the new officers also pre-

Included In the new queen 
Bethel" No. SO, had set the Good court this year are the follow-

Over 250 pucsls watched last son. past honored queen of 
aturday night as Miss Caro

"The Lord's Prayer" and Leon 
ard Babcock delivered the invo 
cation.

Installation of choir and offli 
ers, climaxed with .the corona

Ferguson, marshal; Donna Pal 
Wolf, chaplain; and Pat Clere 
senior custodian; L'Ccna Brun 
skill,, recorder, past honore< 
queen of Bethel No. 127; Ethe 
Henderson, junior custodian

No- 112; and Janet Poh, mud 
clan, marshal of .Bethel No. DO

DcMolays of Torrance were 
ushers for the, evening.

"End of a Perfect Day," sung 
by Kittrell, and the benediction P*Bf 
by .Babcock closed the ceremo 
nies.

recept'ion for the new 
queen and her court fol 
lowed. Red hearts and match 
Ing roses were employed In 
table decor to carry out the 
installation theme. Center 6! 
attraction was a large sheet 
cake topped with Interlocking 
hearts bearing the Inscription 
"Congratulations, Queen Carol.' 
Roses decorated the hearts ant 
also formed a colorful bue sur 
rounding the cake.

Mrs. Margaret Rhoads, pro 
moter of hospitality, and her

ceremonies, Kittrell, accompanied assistant, Mrs. Edna Babcock,
were in charge of reception ar 
rangements.

Job's Daughters serving as

ceded the "Entrance of the Holy 
*ble." When ShtrJey Bendci I s

lostesses were Judy Wlndom and M;
Sandy Crahtrqe. Ch, IB Grace 

of guests.

Appointive officers, Maurlne 
Bradford, outer guard; Catherine 
Rohrdanz, inner guard; tSb 
Hedgecock, Junior custodian ;D1 
ane Alien, senior custodian ;Glen 
da Wells, chaplain; Judy Wolf 

irarlan; Katherlrie Curtlss, mu 
sician; Joy Pearman, treasurer 
Linda Lane, recorder; Roberta 
Jackson, first messenger; Susan 
Babcock, second messenger; Geor 
gia Kinnamon, third messenger 
Karen Rioe, fourth messenger 
and Judy Alien, fifth messen 
ger.

Appointments, Georgia Rhoads 
assistant musician; Linda 
Thayne, assistant recorder; Mar 
garet Cunningham, director of 
choir; Sonja Mooneyham, elec 
trician; Esther Van Wagner 

; and Sondra Welly, obllga 
tlon chairman.

Bethel chair, Deanna Ball, Joan 
Blackman, Lota Brady, Jacque- 
Ilne Brand, Janalee Brlstow 
Phyllls Bryson, Joan Bunch 
Mary Cash; Dana Cecil, Caro 
lyn Chapman, Judy Cook, Dorli 
Davis, Jean Durant, Marilyn Ed 
wards, Arleen Farmer, Lillian 
Hedgecock, Linda Hines, RobCT 
ta Jackson, Joan Jernigan.

Carol Kail, Jackle 1 Krown, Ca 
rolyn Kush, Dorothy Rush, El 
len Marie McCue, Pat McNess, 
Carol Metzener, Pat Mltchell 
Jean Northcy.

Mavis Raynor, Janet Robin 
son, Gloria Sanders, Barbara 
Sandusky, Claudla Smith, Ma 
rian Smith, Beverty Sowle, Peg 
gy Sprout, Nancy Stocklnger, 
'hyllls Swanson, Joan Thomas,
arian Ugland, Betty Watklns,
iggy Wood, arid Jeannette 

Wright.

(Herald Photo)
COUNTING TICKETS . . . her two sons. I,co, left, and Larry, have sold to the Cub Scout Com 
munity Breakfast thus lar is Mrs. K. M. Robertson. 1651 W. 221st St., publicity chairman 
for the June 27 event sponsored by Cub Scout Packs 228-C and 241-C and Boy Scout Troop 
219. Leo, a member of the last named troop, Is endeavoring to sell all his ticket! to add to 
his summer camping fund; Larry Is competing with other Cub Scouts for a prize which 
will be awarded the top ticket salesman.

LOCAL. NAVYMAN 
GETS NEW RATING

Charles David Babcock, who 
enlisted in the VS. Navy la»t 
October, now ranks as a quar 
termaster third class, his 
grandmother, Mrs. Mary Bab 
cock, 2012 Oramercy Ave 
told the Herald this week.

The Navyman, son of 
Lawrence V e r n o n Babcock 
2023 Gramercy Ave., .Is serv 
ing aboard a ship which 
patrolling the coast of Call 
fornia.

M.T.C.I.A. Slates Meet
Citizens of North Torrance 

will have an opportunity to 
present their problems for dis 
cussion next Wednesday, July 
1, when the community's Im 
provement Association holds 
Its regular meeting at McMas 
tcr Hall, 3618 W. 174th St. 
Session will begin at 8 p.m.

FORMALLY DRESSED ... for last Saturday's Installation 
ceremonies Of Job'8 Daughters,- Bethel No. 60, are these

. (Photo Art* Photo)
participants In the evening rites, held at the Masonic Tem 
ple on Sartor! Ave.-(See story above for names).

loroptimlst .leaders,
ranged the charter party
he new club, and regional dl
netor, ww. in honor position, ^^j^ Ym.rioanT F^eratlon

PboUO
CONDUCTS FIRST MEETINO . . . Miss Nell Colburn, 
newly-elected chairman of th* Torrance YWCA branch com 
mittee and a former Y club advisor, conducted her first 
meeting last Tuesday night- 8h* Is. shown h*re M she pre 
pared the agenda for the Oceanian, which featured the ap 
point mm of nub committee chairmen, Participating In the 
selection were other new officers, Mmes, Minnie Solomon, 
vice chairman, who headed the committee last year; William 
Herrmann, Bcoretary; and Mrs. Lee Stamps, treasurer, who 
also serves as finance chairman for the Harbor District Y. 
Names of nuh-eammltte* leaders were aot available at dead 
line time.

TORRANCE-GARDENA 
SOROPTIMISTS GET 
OFFICIAL CHARTER

Thirty-three women of Torranca and Garden.*, who rank a 
the top of their choten businesses, officially became members 
of the nowly-formed Torranc«Gardena Soroptlmlst Club Satur 
day night.

"Service, the Anchor of loropUmIsm," themed the -evening 
ceremonies, held at the Western* 
Club In Garden*. Harbor District

ojR th* program.
Presenting the charter and a 

ilstory of Soroptlmlsm was 
klary Ellen Pangle, governor of 
the Pacific Region. Mm. Wlno 
na Bills accepted the charter on

of her club following her clubs.
Installation as president

Installation <*a asaiit Mrs. El 
ls, who Is manager of the Tor 

rance branch, California Depart 
ment of Employment, were Mar- 
jaret j. Keff; vtge-pr«»ldtint; 
<*ry B. Lernb*rg«r, correspond 

ing secretary; Helen Parrlah, re 
cording secretary: Bdlth Knnla, 
reaaurer; Mary 8, Pagac, di 

rector; and Virginia M. Tyltr, 
llrector.
Ruth White, K. P.. Pacific He 

lien extension dlr*ctor, conduct

yne Mannatt, Harbor Dlktrtot 
ixtenslon chairman. 

Mayors of both titles, Mer
 In M. Schwab of Torrance and 
'amea t. Ruah of Oardtna were

nles. Bach gave an address; at 
welcome and wish for succeaf 
to the new ohib.

Emily Zlegler, second vice

of Soroptimlst Clubs, read greet 
Ings In verse form from th* fed 
eration. Edna Whitlow, member 
of the Harbor District extenslot 
committee, read greetings an:
presented gifts sent by Bitter

The Soroptlmlst pledge, led by 
Mr*. Hills, and community sing 
Ing of club songs, conducted by 
Lucllle Armor of Hunt* Monica 
and Anna Croft of Pacific Pa-

program.
Marion Park Young, president 

of the Harbor SoroptlmUts, pre 
sided at the affair. Other dlgnl 
lurles participating wen Dor 
tha M. Roberta, Harbor DUtrlct 
exUiujlon committee member, 
who led the tytdge of aJltgUno*;

*d the rite* following preMnta- |HM MMTI*. Harbor vtc»-pr«*l 
Ion of offioarwUot to Barn** dent, who delivered th* Invoea

Ion; Ruth Bennett, director of 
District One, Pacific region, who 
presented the president's pin.

Hazel J. McKee, Pacific Re 
lion secretary, who present«d

hand to witness the ceremo-the American flag; and Edith

On Saturday Slate 1

Scouts Sell Waffle 
Breakfast Tickets;

Competition is keen this week among Boy and C^ib Scouts 
who are doing their best to sell 3000 tickets to the annual 
Community Breakfast before the event opens Saturday morning 
at « o'clock at the Jim Dandy Market parking lot

The ducats will give each bearer "all he can eat" of 
 fcwafftea and hot cakes for 25 

cents, and will materially help 
Boy Scout Troop 219 and Cub 
Packs 228-C and 241-C, sponsors 
of the affair. -.

A portion of the proceeds 
will be used to send Boy Scouts 
to summer camp as a reward 
for their selling efforts. Cub 
Scouts who prove to be the best 
salesmen will be rewarded Wit.*)

Council PTA 
Plans Program

Program plan* for the coming 
 ear . highlighted last week's

Pedro Council PTA, held at the 
San Pedro home of the proi- 
dent, Mrs. William Russell.

Theme for the year, "Oppor- 
unlty Unlimited," will be car 

ried out In each meeting, to be 
leld at the various schools In 
he Council at 10 a.m.

he year will Include the follow- 
ng:
'To Determine Common 

Goals," "Parents and Teachers 
Partner*," "Family Tradi- 

ions Are Our Most Precious 
GJft," "Maintaining Good Fa
y Relations "The Parent-
'eacher Movement, A Living 
deal," "Evaluating Our Year's 
Achievements," "Appreciating
Our Public Schools," and "What 
Clnd of Pareota Do Young

 People Want."

intertaln- 
tn?bugh-

prizes.-
The remainder of the funds 

will be transferred into the 
troop and pack treasuries for 
other projects.\

Menu preparations for the 8. 
a.m. to 12 p.m. serving hours 
will be made by representatives 
of the General Mills Co., using 
Sperry Flour Mix. En] 
ment will be provided 
out the breakfast by students 
of the Three Arts Dance Stu 
dio, Fenaro Accordion Studio, 
Voice Instructor Nadlne Nickol, 
and the Gray Studio of San 
Pedro.

"Ticket* still will be available 
at the door the morning of the 
breakfast," Mrs. R. M. Robertson, 
publicity chairman, said, "but 
we are urging everyone to buy 
them from the boy« so they will 
receive credit."

RECI1IVBB CHARTER ... Mr*. Wlnona mu**&£ nTwT 
Installed president of the Torrane*-Oard«n« Soroptlmlat Club, 
received the official charter on behalf of her club from 
Mary Bllcn Pangle, governor, Paalflo Region. Been* is the 
Western Club. In Qardena, where Installation and charter 
presentaUon ceremonies were, held last Saturday night.

mlth Carragher, Harbor exten Johnson, Ifery Alice Johnson,

Charter member* of th* club 
« th* following; 
Helen Ilalley, Itollve U Bever, 
to Brlnkley, Clara A. Conner, 
elen K. Dill, Katherlne W. 
oss, Eleanor G. Drehor, Kills, 
41th If. Bnnls, Pearl Groot, 
-atherln* Henry, Delorea E.

Ro*lyn Martin, Dorl* A. Mof. 
son, N«ff, Pagac, Addle W. 
Parka, Parrlsh, Bdim L. 3«lhue, 
Anna O. Sandatrom.EmmySehll- 
ler, Lela May Smith, Mabel Sou- 
les,'Mary E. Sperry, ExiaSprln- 

, Tyler, Eddie Walther, Eve 
lyn V. Weback, and Pluma Whyte.


